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SOME ASPECTS OF RESPONSE TO DROUGHT

IN THE GENIJS  PACHYRHZZUS  RICH.  EX DC.

D. J. M. Annerose  and 0. Diouf

ABSTRA<:T

‘1’h.z  responses in Leaf water relations and gas exchange nere  followed in

well-watend  and water-stressed plants of two genotypes of yam bcan tPach~&zus  RI&.

ex DC.).  Prehminary  results with well-irrigated  plants showed that ECO3.3 (Pnl+&rirz~.\

erosus  (1 .) Urhan) more efftciently controlled  its leaf  water loss than AC 102 (Pu~~lrg~$~rrus

ah(m  (Wedd.) P‘arodi).  This control was  ensured through its better stomatal rcgulation

which  w:ts  responsible for a better daily  integrated water use eftkiency  in EU)33 t t 12%)

as cornp~cd to those in X102. Dnmght did not affect the midday leaf  RW(‘ rn bath

ylt(t  *-;  , Rpiy’:j;fd - efE-!  -“‘!’  P’-!:;t?2d  ‘,1>  rftcl:  lr *I-.,’  ‘$5’. ,1t:  ;.:. L::;...L,  , .<

reducrior ef leaf water potential in BClO2.  f lowever, a signitïcant osmotic adj~~stm~nt

(-  1.1 VF%) was observed in the leaves of’ AC 102 which contributed to the maintenance 01

a positive* L:af turgor.  These data dcsignate KO33  as a good drought avoider  XI~ iz(’ i 02

..LS  il droupht tolerant cultivar. Althnugh  drought caused a reduction in mid-&y Icaf

~~mducta~~e~.  photosynthesis, and transpiration there were no signikant differçnccs

between genotypes with respect to these processes. Rut, at thc scale  of thc day E(Y)33

.;antinucrt  t:~ maintain  higher RWV and gas eschange activities th‘in  :tC107.  1 h>we*,er.

under  thta  prevailing  dry conditions of this experiment AC102 maintained  a lower but

more stahil!zed yield  than 1X033. ‘l‘hese data were the first  ever obtained on I’a($:~riri:~~~

and democ:;trate that a diversity exists within the genus.  and tbat this cari be cxploited  to

identify weil adapted mater& to semi-arid  conditions
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INTRODUCTION
‘lhe dsvelopment and persistence  of drought is one  of the most  important problems

L~t’fectm~  LTO-Ï  and  food  production on most arable farmlands.  ‘This is particulariy  SO in the

Yahelian  are;l, extcnding frorn West  to East Africa, between the North of the Sahara desert

:tnd  ?hc  Sud;incse  climatic area (Dailey,  1979),  in which cultivated species today are

becnming le:;s adapted to thc  general  reduction  and  the erratic  distribution of raiddl. In

jhis arcs.  ,fnd in semi-arid  Jones  in geneml,  one  of the major strategies  of increasing or

~.tahilismg  cr~p  production is to increase  the level of adaptation to drought of these

cpecich t bric closei~  relatcd  stratcpy  LO  the  former, poorly exploitcd  at present, is an

Increa.i;c  in tl-c  intcr+pecifïc  diversity existing in this area through thc introduction of new

-pecies  ~,+~ich  art’ more adap~ed  10  thc prev,alent  climatic and agricultural conditions.

!::I(+/~X\ Rich  cx IX’. also  commonly called  yam  bean,  is currently being

r*csIuarc:d  all>ng rhese lincs in %négal (West Africa, Northetn Sahel). PucI~~~+~irw

po~~sscs  %nr  advantagcs  ot’  qua1 importance for agricuitural systetns in the Sahelian

;Irt’;t.  t ‘:V~IS..  as  a !egurne  it \ an hc cultivated on 4s  of poor  fcrtility. hence  contributiny

I:I thcil rq3~cration.  Sccondll,  . it crin contrihute to the  food  requirements of thc

ropulatlon iti this ;m:a  through  its high tuber  production and quality.  rhirdly,  vegetativc

rarts çcn 1,~  !IX~  as livestock  fceds Finally, the seeds of Puch~rhizw  contain  rotenonc

which cari tri uscd as an insecticide  for crops  (See Adjahossou  and Halafiki in this

rcview)

?4c ::~~LIS  PucI@~izz~.c.  originates  from Central America,  and  includes five specics

(? rfhmir~:~  (I.arn.)  Spreng,  1’ (!rcI.szis  (I..)  IJrban,  P.  ~I&I  (Wedd . )  Parodi,  1’

fc  ~‘~U~!UYYP  i ‘Ypcr)  Grcnsen.  and 1’  panamensis  Clausen)  that have becn  described b>

%rrcnsc*n  ( Ilj90)  md is cultivatcd in areas  where mean  annual precipitation  ranges

hct\vecr,b  7.4)  mm and  2000 mm. l‘he introduction of I’uchyrhias  to the Sahelian area.

v hcrc  (IXU~  mnual  lprccipitation  ranges betwecn  800 mm and  sclmetimes  les:; thtul LOO

mm.  rn~st iht preccded  by a thorough  study  of its responses to drought,  and  a subscqücnt

ciloicc  (of  x.alietics  which arc bettcr adapted to the different tln zones. In spite OI  its

;~:ron~rnli(: interest.  thc  physiology of the genus bas  apparcntly  not bceu  studied except  ibr

t!r!:  \\Gx%  c~:nductcd  at  INliA~~~uadclou~~c  (Zinsou  VI  tri.,  1987  and  in this review;  L’aillant

, ,r/ 100~1~  ?&ir. : ‘*[ tri, 1090)  on thc  source/sink  relationships of l’ochyrhizus.  At thc

m!)n~c:lt. 1 t-cy:ti)rc.  no data  ic.,  :~~a~lahlc  on thc  nzrti>ml:m,%r,  rrt’ r~,#,h,d7;-rt~  <,r,,\<rn  .lV>,iA..



dr~ught  I:unditlons The  prcsent  papcr provides  information on some responses  of

I~~;l~~~~~~hi::z~.s  to drought, particularly on Ieaf  water relations, leaf gas exchanges and their

relationships aith production. The principal form  of agronomie  drought in Senegal  is

terminal drougilt (Annerose, 1991). l‘his study was  conducted to evaluate  some responses

of ~‘uch~rhi:u:~  to lerminal drought with the objectives of characterising some of the

different tonns of reaction  of the  genus in these  conditions.

MATEHIALS  AND METHODS

Plant material and growth conditions

.T’hc  pre>ent  experiment was  conducted in 1992 at Bambey  (Sénégal) at “Centre

Nati~na!  de Recherches Agronomiques”.  F’ochyrhizus  erosus  (I,.I  IJrhan  (EC033)  and

P~K/I~&~:us  ulr$w  (Wedd.) Parodi (A(’  102)  plants were grown from seeds in large pots (h

y-  .-i!)  cm. !3 ::5 cm) containing  28 kg of sandy  soil.  The pots were placed  in a greenhouse

at  d  maximum  temperature of 35°C’ and received natural  light with a photon flux density

(P!:I))  supcriot  to 1500  pmoles m-2 s-l at mid-day. Effective and eficient  nodulation was

in,iuced b)  trratment of thc  seeds with Bru@hizohiurn.  The plants were regularl)

irrigatecl  during thc  early  stages of growth  and were thinned to one  pcr  pot by the  cixth

wvh  afrcor  $:iting .ii t the  beginning of pod formation and filling  :,toge  (Rï) the plants :>!

ca-h  specic> brere  di\ided  into two groups  of fïve plants per group. irrigation was  withheld

foie the plants in the stressed group (S) whereas control  plants (T)  were  irrigated.

Measurements

Prclimintiy  measurements  of leaf gas exchanges were made 5 days hefore the onset

(Ii  mes:\ ?.II  other measurements were  taken every  second da?  during the  treatment

pcriod.

l.t:af  ;;s; exchange measurements (photosynthesis and transpiratmn,  P and F) were

made w!th  ‘i :arbon  dioxide leaf chamber  analysis system (LCA”3,  AIX‘)  coupled EO  3

P:rkinson Ieal’  chamber  (PIC-3/N,  AK). Measurements were quickly repeated three

times or,  the:  third  or  the  fourth leaf from the top of each  plant. Leaf relative water content

IKWC)  :mci Icaf  water potential (VI~)  were measured  immediately afterwards.  A leaf disc
7 ..^  . . I. . . . . . I. . . . *,.
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disc was  rneasured within one hour of collection. AfIer 2 heurs of rehydration  by

submerging  in distilled  water the turgid weight (‘Tw) ofthe sample wa.\ measured. .Ihe dc

weight (I>~:I was a!so recorded after dr-ying  for 24 hours at 80°C.  The KWC wa>

calculated as KWC ~0  ((Fw-L)w)/(T’w-Dw))  x 100. Another disc punched from the same

leaf wa9 quii:kly  placed in a sample chamber (C30, Wescor) connected to a micro

vl)hmetcr iPF! 55, Wescor) for  thermocoupled psychrometric measurement tJf  ~1:  ‘1%~

measurement:  were  made 3 hours nfter  equilihration  in the Iaboratory,  and the outpu:a

\terc  con\,c:ngrd to bars using calihration  curvcs  established  l\ith Na(‘1 solutions 01

d~tYcren~  om:~lalitics.  Immediately  afierwards, the psychrometric chamhcr and s:implc

assembler  5ce:‘ç  lioxn for Mer  dctcrmination of leaf osmotic potcnti:ll (vos)  Atic:

tbnwing I,IOS  wxs  measured directlk as previously described fol 1~1 Lraf‘ bulk ILU~OI

p)tentin!  (\;:t)  was nlso  calculated as the  differcnce between \I/f  and \~OS

Il-le yla:-~ti were  harvesred 25 days after the start  of the water stress treatment. ‘l’hc

fr& -+eight  I f the tubers and other vcgtntivc  parts were immedi:rtcl> mexsured; thc  cor

r~~pctlxting  .1,-.  -.+clgiits  wcrt:  DIX!  :~ic;isu:cd  aftcr  :!rying 1Br 2.1  h~)ur.;  ii: .; : “:“l -!  ‘:!Y(

I’+I: soi1 \v.IIer content in each pot W;IS detcrmincd gravimctrically  at harvc%t

HESUL  I‘S  AVD DISCUSSION

Prcliminaw  study:  Gas exchangc in wcll irrigated conditions
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transpration  (fig. Id)  The  total daily WUE  was  calculated as the  integrated  surface under

ca& individual curve  (fig. Id). In spite ofa  lower hourly WUE  than A(‘102  hefore  IO:O~)

h,  l;C’O?3  exhibited a greater  total daily WUE  (+ 12%). These gas cxchange values. thc

first cvcr  ohtained  on yam  bcan,  agrce  with those generally found in many  leguminouh

plants growing in non-limited water conditions (Bhagsari  et al.. 1976; 13unce,  1087:

fumer  CI  tri 1984;  Cortes  CI  al.. 19X6).  Nevertheless these values vary  suhstantially

:tmq gcnotypcs,  thus  indicating a better  water use regulation by FCO33.  and  suggcsting

.L Mer  tcvcl IV~  adaptation of this genotype  to well  irrigated but hot conditions. Thesc

ilifkrcnces  in gas exchange values  hetween the two genotypes tvere  most Ian&

qrericnczd  ar  mid-day (fïg la. 1~ Id).  Subscquent  measurements. thereforc.  were

genera!ly  condilcted  at  12:OO h during the water stress treatment. Howevcr,  in order  tr)

hetter  difl’ercntiate  thc daily rcsponses  of the 2 genotypes. measurcmenis  wcre  atso taken

at  (%:~CI.  t 200 ‘and  17:OO  h on specific  days.
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Fig. 1 Hourly  changes in leaf(a)  photosynthesis, (c) transpiration and (d)  water

use effkiency,  and  (b)  relationship between photosynthesis and  PPFD in

Pachyrhizu.s.  Measurements were taken 5 days before onset  of stress.

Vertical lines represent the mean  interval of confidence P -=  0.05; (4)

AC102; (Cl)  EC033.
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Fig.  2. (‘hanges in (a) daily air temperature and relative humidity, and In (h\

soi1  water content from the 1st (open ba.rs) to thr 15th day (shaded bars,

of water stress llorizontal  lines represent the mean interval o!‘

confidence P = 0.05.
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During the stress  periot!  the mriximum air temperature (l‘max) and the  mmimtrm ;II~

tcmperatur:: c’cmin) rangcd hctwecn  27-34°C’  and 14-l  9Y’ rcspectively  (fig.  2a) -1 hc

mdximl:m  an:1  rnirum~m  air humidity,  lUImax  and Rltmin,  ~ere  hetween 5.5959 o ;t.nd

2(i-30% rc>pCctively.
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Water relations

During the stress period, no signifïcant  differences  in mid-day leaf RWC were

c+serve~I hettteen stressed and control plants. ‘The  mid-.day  leaf RWC in the stressed

plants LVLS  hetween 77-87% in both genovpes, and between 82-90% in the controls  (fïg

11).  These  rr;ults  suggest  that  both KO33  and AC102  have an appreciable  capacity to

av,.nid  the  tlek  ydration  of their leaf tissues.  Effects  of water stress on \rf were observed

~XI~V  in 4(‘!OC  aftcr  12 days of treatment. T’he  mean  mid-day vf on the 15th day of stress

in the s:res:;el!  plants (-3.7 MPa)  was  1.5 MPa  lower  than those in the control plants (-XT

BlPal  rii~ :‘>)  No significant  diffcrcnces  in \!If were observed between stressed and._

cl)ntrol  pla?r~  m FCO33,  and on the  15th day of treatment the mean vf in ail plants of

FI’033  ‘.VS  -Z  7 MPa.

I‘hesr:  rtsults also  suggested that IiCO33  bas a higher capacity than .4C  102  10  avcjid

drhydrntioll I.!‘  its leaf tissues  during water stress, ‘I‘he  values of mid-day I!f observcd  in

!)~~c~h\~riri:ri\  tlurinp the experiment wcre  very  low  compared  to those of earlier studies  on

o!her  Icgumi: tws  plants cultivated under the s‘ame  conditions (Annerose, i 990. Uw;tlo,k

(‘i  il/ Vv_i ih~) prccisc  cxplanan~~~ ior  sucn  10bv values  couid  tx uraun  Ironk  tluz

experimcnr  1 lowever.  it cari bc hypothesized  that the high evaporative demand  ohsened

dilring ,,hc  e:,perirnent  may have imposed an atmospheric  water stress on the plants

hcvcrthckx  :hc  development of such  low  \yf may contribute  to maintenance of high Icaf

RWC  throllp”:  the establishment of a high water potential gradient between mots  and

Icaveu~.  Thc  n:id-day  mean  yos measured  within 12 days of stress were similarly  \.er~  I~\V.

and  thc\  N~:T: not diffcrent hetween genotypes and treatments (fig. 3~).  Differenccs in \IIVS

\\cre obst~xd  oni!  in AClO2  on thc 15th  tlay when mean 1~0s  in the stressed plant5  (-1.0

htPa) V:;~S  I I MPa  lower than that  in thc  control plants (-2.9 MPa)  ‘l‘his osmotic

adiusttncnr  III .-IC  107  contrihuted 10  rhe maintenance of vt close lo those observed in 1.11~

cljntrol  plxlt:.  cjf  UC.033  (fig.  3d)  Mainknance of leaf turgescence through osmc~k

a,.ljustmen!  c,  silstitute  a powerful  mechanism to tolerate  leaf deh)  dmtion (Turner,  19861

1 he Itbvt:l  ot’  . ,ztnotic  adjustment  obscrvcd  in A(‘1  02 indicates thal this varicty  bas a yood

drought  tolerznce.



Fig. 3 Changes in time of(a) relative water content, (b) leaf  lvater.  (ç) osmotic.

and (d) turgor potential in P&q&~izus.  Vertical lines reprçsent the

mean interval of confidence P = 0.05; (D , 0) ACIO? controls  and

water-stressed respectively; (Cl . 0) IX033  controls and water-stress&

respectively.

Day::  afier onset of stress Days afier onset of stress

Stomatal conductance and gas exchange

From  thc  fourth  day of water stress to the termination of stress. the mid-da> stclmatal

c,onductancc  ‘Ci~l.  transpiration (E),  and photosynthesis (P) were significantly  reduccd  m

,hC% qtrP*:qP,I  r la”+‘.  ,\l‘  h,dl.  ..“..z-r:..”  cc..  .4 I r 1 I *
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subjcct-:d  to the  same  treatment. By  the 15th day ofwater stress the stomata were  closed  in

the stressed plants of the 2 Var&ies,  resulting in the  extremely low values of k and P. Phe

similar pattem:;  of mid-day gas exchange responses in the stressed plants of EC’O33  cmd

hC 102  do net reflect the differences observcd  in their water relations pattem (tig. 3 j ,md

L:~I~S  Jbserved  in the preliminary studies of plants grown  under  adequate soi1  moisture

condlticbns  (fig. 1). Whcther these  similar  pattems between the 2 genotypes arc due solely

to thi: lvater  stress treatment or an additional  effect  of an atmospheric stress. i.e. h~gh

c\apcrr;ltlve  demand,  needs to De further  studied. Responses of stressed plants may

th-retk  be monitored  at the scale  of the day.

Watcr ‘tress effeds on daily  KWC, Gs, and gas exchange

Si-nificant  differences in daily responscs ot’Eç’033  and AC102  were obscrvcd  at the

scale  : 11‘thc  d+ as illustrated on the 15th day of water stress (fig.  5). The responses  in mc

str;s<cLd  r~l.~~c  ‘,lf the two  sprks  wcre  thc samc  until mid-dav  hut 1:(‘03?  ma:ntnin~:cl

sigGtic;tll>  hjghcr  KW(‘,  Gs,  !:, and  1’  afier mid-day. The  KW<‘  of ACI  \\:Ls reduczd

thrl  <’  5 tn ‘?.O%  bctween  0X:00  and 17:OO  h,  while MO33  mamtained a stahilizcd

KW(’  (X7%)  :iuring a11 the day (fig. tia). In stressed plants these values werr  associatcd

with  ,In  important reduction  of the pas exchangc  rates mcasured at  17:Oi)  h m .?&:l~)i.

\\hllç  f<i’O?i cxhibited high values of P  (4.5 rvmoles  COzlm2isec~‘)  and  1:,  (1.5 mmoks

FI$  )‘rn’  nec”)  after  15 days ofwater stress. Thcsc  results  conlkn  the capacity  ot MI033  :o

cnsurc  a Mer  regulation of its Icaf  tissue  water  loss  resulting in a hetter  gas exchangc

acti\ itb ;md a mkncnancc  and  growth of leaf tissues.

Watcr stress effects  on yieid

1 .nctcr  v.ell  irrigated  conditions Ec’O33  cxhibited  a higher total yield (200  gqdnnt,

thon  :\c ‘102  (KO g/plantj (fig.6).  l’uhcrs reprcsented  94% of thr: total plant yield m I<(Y).‘,  1

anti  V”o In A(’ 102.  Water  stress trcatmcnt resulted in a diminution  of IO.V?o  and  f?.4”‘1

of !hc II)I.I~  prc&~ction  in .4C  102  and  I’C’O3.1,  rcspectively.  Thc  tuber proportion of totnl

plant yrcltl  incrcascd in strcssed  plants of XC  1 OI ( t-  14%),  whcreas it decreüsed  in l!C‘O?.;

(-  1:”  (‘1  t.Iowers  wert’ not rcmoved  Lion~  thc plants during thc expcrimcnt.  antl

çomp~t~tion  kt\rcen  pods and  tuhcrs  ma)  h;nc affected  tube]  yield obserlcd in thc  ~(1
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,ptGes thoda  LY <Ji.. 1983)  Nevertheless,  .4C102  exhibited a better  aMit>  to maintain

higher planr  yield; in terminal drought conditions than EC033.

F’ig.  1. Changes with time of leaf’ (a) stomatal  conductance, (b)  transpiration,

z,d  (c) photosynthesis in PacI~~&~izus.  Vertical lines rcpresent  the mean

intenai  of confidence 1’ z 0.05; (M  , 0) AC102 controls and water-

st:essed  respectively; (Cl . 0) EC033 controls  and  water-stressed

respectively.

0.25

Days  attcr onset  of stress Days  afker onset  of stress

Days after onset  of stress



Fig. 5. Changes of leaf (a) relative water content. (b) stomatal conductance. (ci

photosynthesis, and  (d) transpiration in Pachyrhizus  on the 15th day

aRer beginning of water stress treatment. Vertical lines represent thc

mean interval of confidence P  = 0.55; (W  , 0) AC102 controls and

water-stressed respectively; (Cl , 0) IX033 controls and  water-stressed

respectively.
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Fig. 6 Effed of 15 days of drought during the R7 stage on tuber and aerial

parts of two genotypes of Puch$riz~r,  KO33  (EC) and ACIOL (Kj;

(ACc and ECc) control, (ACs and ECs) water-stressed. Vertical lines

represent the mean interval of confidence t”=  0.50

ACG ACs ECC ECs

_. ,

.!lthtlugh. thc nimber of species surveyed in this study  was small (7).  thc çxistcncc oi

5orn.z diversit‘, \+ithin the genus haï heen demonstrated. KO33  exhihited  a conscrvativc

strategy  in regard to available water. ‘fhis  reaction bas heen characterised in this variety at

the  talc ot thc Icaf by a reduction of water consumption through stomatal contrai.

risuitinp  ii! a better watcr  use efftcienc~ I:)n  the contrw.  hovve\ cr. A(’ 102 cxhibited an

evasi\  c stratcgy  m quickly  consuming availahle  water.  at the  samc‘  time attaining hrgh

levct of‘ 1’.  ami t?is prohably enabled thc  plant to complets ns cycle fast. A high capacity

~21‘  osmotic  ad,tu:tment in ACI  02 helped it to toleratc high le\,els of !caf  dehydratiun.  Thc

ietç-ntinat:on  01 the hest drought adaptation strategy  between those  c.haraztertLed  in thcsc

two  kpcciei k. strictly dependent on the  kind ofdrought  they ma‘ e~perience. Depending

on th< intensity.  the date of manifestatton.  and thr duration of drought. each of thern  could

hr:  c~~~siderrcl a~  XI adaptive stratepy.  I Jnder the conditions of water  5tres:, applied  during
_, , ., c --...--  . . . . . ^



ob,jective.  Wowever.  if more interest  is to be  given to yield stability, as m Sahelran  areas,

the  suategy of 4C  102  must be preferred.

Further  ;tudies  are in progress  at Bambey (Senegal) in order to describe  the

response:  of ?uchyrhizus  to drought. ,4t  present, these  studies are focused on the

dexription  of mot  development, carbon  assimilation and its transfer  within the  plant, and

quantification c f water use at the trop level.  As cari be seen from the  present paper, there

IS  some diversiry  in physiological and agronomical responses of Pd~yrhizus  to drought.

‘Jhts  diversitv cari be exploited IO  identify well adapted material and to increase yield

under  the  precagent  dry conditions of Sahelian  amas.
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